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BEFORE THE :RAILROAD COJOaSSIOli OF TliE S1'.CrE 07 Cu.tFORliIA.. 

In the K&tter ot the Appl1oation 
ot TD .A!rCXISON. TOPli:IC.l..urn S~ 
FE BAILWAY. COKPA.IliY, .. a. oorpora't10n, 
tor a~thor1ty to reduoe its ~1n 
lIerv10e bet.lac lD:amer a:nd Jobalmea
burg, Cal1!o:n1a. 

UPLIC.A..TIOli NO. l3OS4. 

E. T. IAl.oey. tor Applioant. 

~. V. Vdell, for Protestants. 

~y fBl: COI04ISSIOli: 

OPlliIOli 

The Atohi.on, Topeka &: Santa. Fe Bail'MQ' Comp&ll1', & oor

poration, has applied to' the Ra1tioad COmmi8sion :tor a.uthority to 

disoontinue 8. port10n ot its service over its branoh line bet •• en 

lCramer and Joh8llJlesou:rg. 

A publio bearing bere1ll W8.8 oonduoted by Exam1nftr W11-
. . 

liama a.t BaDdaburg, a.t which time the me. tter wa.8 duly' subm1 tte4 

and now i8 rea~ for de01810n. 

App11cant now ma1ntains three aohedule8 weekly OTer it. 

branoh line betw~en !ramer and Johanne.burg, the operation being 

oonducted by a mixe,.·ll pa8senger and freight tra.1ll. made up at Bar-

stow 8.l1d operated tt.lrougb. to Johannesburg. This train g1 vea 80me 

~or servloe betwe~~.Ear8tow and ~amer. It is proposed to re-
. " . 

duoe thi8 8ervlce ~m thrice weeklY to twioe weekly, and appli-

oant urges, 808 a r(t8.So.n therefor, a general deoline in'iouain •••• r.

ault11161n ope1'8.t1:ag loa.ea, with. a oonaequ.ent need for the exer-



0.188 O~ eoonomy in meeting tho requirements or shipper, aDd con-

signeea o! !re1gnt at Johannesburg and Ato11&. The 80hedule 

now ma1nta.1ned. oalle tor lernoe on )[onda.;ys, Wednesday. and 

Fr1da.7S. :By st1pulat1on with the sh1ppers present at the hear-
. . 

1ng, applioant agreed to give this aervioe on We4.nea4a1'* &lld 

Saturdays if the COmmission should find that the aerY10e ahoul4 

be re4uoecl. 

In support ot the applioation, app11oa.nt present.,Q. the 

testimony ot' C. G. Fluhr, its division su.perlnten4ent at Bar-

stow. lb:. Fl.Ub.r te.titied. that eaoh trip made by thi8 SP'eclal 

8erv10e between Kramer and Johannesburg, w1thout allooation of 
. . 

overhead, taxes or other 1tems, ooats $100.59. The mileage 
. . 

ohargeable to the branoh line i8 28.5 miles.' 10.-. Fluhr t •• t:l.-

tled tha.t the aame SerT1e8 to Sb1ppel"8 ooa.l.d be maintained by 

two lenioes; tha.t the only shipper requ1:r1rJg, p088ibly, more 

frequent aervice i8 the J.tolia. ll1ll1llg Comp~, whioh purohase. 

ten or more oars ot watertran a.ppl1oa.nt tor u •• 1n it, m1ll, 

and that th1a n"a. may be met by 8tor~ QUI of water on 8. sict.-
1:ag between tr1ps, ahould tho m1n1ng oompany not onl.&rge ita 

own atOl"8.ge oapa.o1t,.. As to other ehipmo:o.t., none 1nTo~ve 

per1aha.blee, and 8. d1tterenoe of a. da.1 or two 18 not· 1mportant, 

n.ooor41llg. to thi8 wi tno... Mr. Fl.ubr presented the :Col1ow1ll5 

S'UlDmU7 of mOTem.enta: 

Forwar4e4 
c. L. 

1926 - *l.48~ oar. 
192' - ~ 98 cars 

L. C. L.. 

·130.503·lba. 
11',OM lba. 

*~l ore exoept 6 oars. 

"'verage per trip, .7+ oars. 

Average L C L per tr1p, 
792 poUXl48. 

B,eoelved 
c. L:t. c. L. 
409" (a) 
.fr22 (a.) 

1;666,a.6 lb ••. 
1,0:22,079 lba •. 

(a.) 

. 
261 oare water 1926. 
292 OU'S I'.'~ er 192'1 • 

ATera6e per trip (le •• 
water) .9 oar.. _ 
Average L C L per trip, 
8616 pounde.-



K. D. Sla7ton, station agent of applioant at Johannes-
- . 

burg, testified. that-pa,8SeZlger t10kets are 8010. abou.t onoe 

eaoh week. 8.Dd John R. ETa.na, :tor tOUl" 7ea.ra oonduotor ot .-the 

mixed. branoh line tt'3.1n, testified that there is an average of 

tour ~.engeru weekly (including cash tares) on the .1% move-
-

menta in both direot1ons. Ev.ans fUrther test1r1ed that L C L 
tre1ght has deorea.sed. !ul.ly SO per oent.· 

An exhibit tiled by pe~1asion 8ubae~~nt to the 

hearing ahows tl:i,S.t in eaoh. month ~:rom Kay, 1925, to .&pril, 1927, 

1nolu8ive, there 'W&.8 a deorease in volume ot tre1ght~ and that 

4u:ril2g the aame period only one month (July 1926) showed an 

1norease in revenu.e. ~h18 exb.1b1 t 8hows th.a.t c1ur1Xlg the period 

stated, the volume ot freight deoreaaed trom 2~,633,937 pounda 

in the t1rst twelve months, to 13,~87,.2a in the last twelve, 

a deore~8e ot lO,04S,514 pounds; also, that the reveDne de-

oreased trom $104-,448.43 to $66,175.40, a d1tterenoe ot t38,273.03. 
.. . 

While the exhibit does not ahow allooation ot reoe1pt. and expen

d1 tlU':!8 to the J'ohaxmesourg br8.l1oh, ina.smuoh 8.8 the outboUlld 

shipment. oonsist largely ot ore d.estined to Selby, the reveDUe 

per rUle for tl:~e branch would be a 'Yer.r small -part. 

The grant1ng ot the appl1oa.tion was protested by sev

eral shippers Oll the ground the. t the m1n1.l!g induatr.,y i8 reT1 v1ng. 

due to' t,he est&,b11sment ot a custom ore mill at Oad1ok, wh10h 

will enl&rge the shipment . of: oonoentr&tea. 

Henry Siegal. manager of the Rand Meroant1le Company, 

teat1:f'ied that the Yellow Aster.Mine (o~ wh10h his compa.zi7 18 & 

8ub~1diar,y) 1s enlarg~ ita conoentr~te mill ~ive-told aDd mar 
~ 

make turthor 1norease. to mine a large ~t1t7 ot lo~grade ore, 

and that prQm.~t "h1pp1~ ta.o111 ti es will. be required. ~he onlJ'. 

shipments t.il.1a m1ne h&a been making oonsist ot bull10n by ex-
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~re.s, aooorUng to ~. Siegal' as te.timo2)y. The BaDl Merca:a.t 11. 

Compe..ny alao rece1ve8 merohandise and 1m.~lement. by rail. 

A. V. Udell, muager or tho J..tol1& Jl1n1llg Comp~, 

whioh produoes sheelite (tUllgsten), test1tie4"tllat the mill :r ... 
... 

qu.1r •• ten or more oarloa.ds ot water weekly and is wholl1' 4451-

pendent on suoh shipments. ~he plant equ1pment 18 not able to 

h.&D4le more than 1'our oarloa48 at a time. (It _8 tb.1a a1tua-' 

tion tb.£t applioant ottered to oare for by storing oar. on a 

S1d1Ilg). ~h1s _tel" is purohased from appl1oa.nt at the rate 
... , 

of $19.75 per ear. 

C. S. Xeroney, general manager or the Jand Oal1torn1a 

S11Ter Com:P8JlY at Osd1ok s141:cg. t est1f1ed that &XG" :reduot1on 

in servioe might oause 1088 to tb.1s oanpAllY, whioh operate, the 

Kelly mine. Ita ahipmente are about ti ve oa.r1.0&48 of oonoen

trates montbl,. to Selby when the mill is in full opera.t1on. lO:'. 

Meroney testified that the mill snut down in Ootober, 1926, but 

rewmed 1n J'&llU.&ry t 1927, and expeots soon to be on f-all. produo

tion. 

and aoeording to an exh1 bit tiled, this oomp&:D1' baa paid appli

oant $13,132.3'1 1'01' freight suoe Jarmary, 1927. This prote.-
, ,. 

tat alone. between Janu.a.r.y 1 aXl4 Ua.y 1'1, pa.i4. a:pp11oant 1225 :per 

trip on the present achedules, this pa~ent, of oourse. 1nolud1l:lg 

the long ha -ala beyon4 X'ram ere h"oteatant • 8 exh1 bit !Urthflr 

shows tb.a.t in '1* ,.ears" the Rand sUver mine has paid an aV8:r86e 

ot $139,323.66 ,.early in freight bills to a.pplioant, inol"O.d1xlB 

lollg haul ~ent •• 

1. s. Kahood, gar8.8e owner at Os4iok, testified th.a.t 
. " 

he had ah1pped in a. carload ot a.utomob1~e8 and expeoted to haTe 

f'urther movements ot a.utomobiles, repe.1r parts, etc. 
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. ~hetestimo:ny shows that the pOints 8erved by aPJ~li ... 

oant also reoeive servioe by private and publio truoka,'sor.o.e 

of wh10h transport property dellvered by the Southern Pao1~io 

at Searles, 12 miles weat of RandaDurg, and also a.t Raid, a 

non~8l1ol" sta.t1on. of the Sou·thern Pac1f10 s1x miles tl-cm Randa-
.- .. 

burg. A oons1der&ble proportion of the perishable o~odities 

and much of the meroha.nd1ae is thus transported. 

Applicant bases its appl1e&t10n tor a. reduotion of 
. 

serv10e upon the oontinued deorease in volume of shipment. 

ha.n4l.ed during the last several years, and Kr. Fluhr in hi, 

testimony stated that a large proportion of the bus.1nee8 108t 

bY' applioant is now enjoyed by truolc.1ll8 oompa.n1ee. ~he bulk 

of a.pplicant's bUSiness is ocmpoeed of shipments tor the pro-
~ 

testant shippers, and the question 16 whether their buaines. i. 

au:t:t:ioient to justify continuation of a three-daY' 8en108 tor 

their purp08es. We are not oonvinoed that the volume of bU8-

iness .now being haJ:241ed by a:p:p11oant to and £rom. 3oha.m.t •• burg 

over its brane~ line 18 8u!t101~t to ~u.t1ty threo ,ripe wtekly. 

have been 1'ed.uoe~ in exceas of 40 pel' oent. and th.1a COT era 

periods when all the protest1Dg shippers and others were a.otive. 

ApJll10ant now asks Jlerm1ss1on to reduoe 1 t8 •• rnoe 

in proportion to its decreased 'business, and by such. redUction to 

erteot operating eoonomies. rne, these eoonomies are not very 

great as to out-of-pooket eost, but 1~ 8\1cb. oonditione were DlUl

t1pl1e~ in great number OVer applio&nt's system, 1t would aoon 
. . 

represent ''an enol"moua eoonomio wa.ate. It 16 our bel1e:r:""that the 

service has beenmatntained tor a 10ng period in spite or ad

Terae oonditions, and that neither the present nor the pr08-

pective act1v1ty in this region Just1f1es the servioe a~ught by 
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protestant shippers. ~he1r Q8reement tha.t this 8erv108 should be 

oonduoted on Wednesdays and Saturdays it the COmmission tind. that 

applioant should be relieved ot one trip, 18, in our opin1on, proper 

under the o1~tanoea. However, should a revival of aotivity 

talce place in thia region 1n sutt10ient volume to JU8tity 8. return 

to 8. thr1oe-weekly sohedule, the same will be required ot applloant 

upon a proper showing betore the Comm1aaion. 

ORDER 

~he Atohison, ~opeka & Santa Fe Railway Oompany, a oorpor

ation, ha.v1llg :Petition.4. the BaUroad Commission tor authority to 

reduoe ita train servioe between Kramer and 3ohanne.burg, 8. publio 
" . 

hea.r1l:3g having been held, the matter having been dul.y submitted and 

now being ready tor"deoision. 

!J!opeka 

& Santa Fe RaUwa,y Compa.11,y', So oorporat1on, be a.Ucl the -.me hereby 

i8 authorized to suSpend its present sohedule of three operationa 

weekly over its branoh line between Kramer and 3obannesburg, aDd to 
. . 

in8t~ in plaoe thoreot two sohedules weekly, operating'on We4nea-

day& and Sa. turdays, between ICramer and Johannesburg, a d1stanoe ot 
approx1m&te1y 28.5 miles; 8814 authority to be etfeot1ve on and 

afte:' August 1, 1927. 

For all other purposes the eftect1ve date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) 4ay'8 :trom aXld after the 4a.te hereot. 

Da.te4* at' S&.n Fraxlo1seo, CalUor.n1a, this /3 a-" 4a.y 


